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Morrison .said, board.,
members favored-finale-'- ,

ing programs thai could
ialiy benefit theBotenf ity as s whole, or

didn't serve enouQh stu
dents to warrant foe sup-
port. .

Accompanying charts
m page 16 show fee
requests, board recom-
mendations and approved
fee supports.

per semester, were: New
Student Program orie-
ntation, $27, .000; the
Placement office, $39,000;
the Alumni Association,
$20,000; the Overseas O-
pportunities Center,
55,650: end Travel and

Study Flights, $8,200.
Board members recom-

mended against their fee
support, Morrison said,
because they felt the
programs could ba fi-

nanced from other
sources, and that they

reach large numbers otK

SlUUema.
Of the 42 groups re- - r tteercans mean money

viiies managed by Univer-
sity staff.

Board recommendat-
ions for all categories are
subject to Zumberge's ap-
proval or disapproval.

A1 includes programs
like the Daily Nebraskan,
ASUN and the Women's
Resource Center. Alloca-
tions are made annually.

A2 includes Nebraska
Union and Student Health
services. Fees may be
allocated for more than
one year at a time.

B includes debts for
Nebraka Union and Stu-
dent Hoalth buildings'
construction and the pro-
grams' permanent staff.
Fee allocations are accord-

ing to legal arrangements
established when the
bonds were sold and sal-

ary considerations.
The board's power was

almost exclusively the A1

' questing fees, 16 received
them, he said. ;., ,1 1.'

i Some groups could get
money elsewhere, he said
they decided. Somq
g rou :fe wer
than fi.ve fjeople; Spme
sought rrloney; Jpr pUrfely
social programs. Many
deserved support, he said,
but there was not enough
money.- - '.'y

The $2.61 irifeeS added
by :Zumberge

- was : to fi-

nance five programs the
fee board recommended
against ffnaHdftg;V

'

The programs and thai
fees they - vure '.awarded

The project originated with Olym-- .
pia Brewing Co., for which Max
Beyer is the Lincoln distributor.

The warehouse at 545 J St. has
been open 9 am-noo- n every Satur-
day morning since April 30, Maugh-
an said. Anybody may turn in
aluminum beer cans or bottles for
cash between those hours. ...

Business is increasing as people
learn of the service, she said. Top so
far was 8,000 cans and 20 cases of
bottles.

.
Beer-drinki- n' students are ex

5

pected; to make an impact on
recycling activity at the Max Beyer
Distributing Co., according to Thel-m- a

Maughan, company office mana-
ger, ." ... f

Ecology-minde- d people can al-

most pay for a 25-ce- nt draw by
recycling two twelve packs.

The company will pay 15 cents a
pound (about 20 cans) for crushed,

1 aluminum beer cans, and a penny
"apiece for beef, bottles, Maughan
said, v
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GATEWAY CENTER

'R" Street
STEREO STUDIO

143iGatewayQ CUSTOM ELECTROMICS
330 No.13th "O" Street

it
WORLD RADIO TEAM

1323 "O" 20550" .

IE! 'L" Street

nSTEREO STUDIO

i4 50.11 m :

MUSIC SPOT,
3943 So. 48th
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in Lincoln. Some even sell a few of the brands we do. Some may oc-

casionally
As you can see from the map, there are a lot of shops selling component stereo

give you a better "deal" than we do. By "deal", they mean a lower selling price. But nobody gives you the combination of honest answers,

top brands, and experienced service that we do. And we speSJ it out in cold, hard print. Follow the map - you should shop, and shop carefully before

you spend the kind of money it takes to gist good stereo components. We want you to. We would also appreciate' it if you would stop by one of our
two Lincoln locations when you go shopping! Yoii'l! find us ready tp talk straight about the details of our 1fpoint protection plan:

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES n
SHURE M91 ED CARTRIDGE List $54.95 Reg. $28.00
SUPEREX PRO BV HEADPHONES

List $59.95 Reg. $35.83
UTAH HS5A SPEAKERS List $239.90pr. Reg. $133pr.

n

"The Best Buys on Quality Components'

... .... ....

5. 100 TRADE tNV '8
Decided you like other
components we stock
better than what you
bought? Within 30 days,
bring them back and
we'll apply the purchase
.pries to your new
"choices. ' '

6. SPEAKER TR ADE:in. i

'Within one year, if you 0.
decide to trade up to our
more expensive speakers,
we'll give yoii 100 of
your purchase price to-

ward the new speakers.
7. NO HIDDEN EXTRAS. 10.

Wires and cables to con-

nect your components
are free. .

'

CONVENIENT CREDIT.
BankAmericard and
Master Charge. Long terra
bank financing available,
and if you decide on a
more expensive system
than your original bud-

get, we'l I a rra nge a 90-da- y

interest-fre- e loan on
the difference.
LIBERAL TRADe-iN- .

When you want to im-

prove your system, we'll
offer substantial trade-i- n

credit toward new com-

ponents.
USED EQUIPMENT
GUARANTEE. A full 90
day warranty on all parts
and labor. .

1. FIVE-YEA- R PARTS &

THREE YEAR LABOR
GUARANTEE. On all

components, with a mini-

mum of fine print.'
2. SATISFACTION GUAR-

ANTEED OR MONEY
BACK. Return compo-
nents within seven days.

3. PRICE PROfECTiGK;
For thirty days. If you
find any authorized
dealer offering the same

equipment with the
same services for a lower
published price, we'll ,

refund the difference.
4. EXCHANGE. For the

first 30 days, if we can't "

repair a defective com-

ponent in 4 working
days, you get a new one.

n

414 S0.11TH & GATEWAY LINCOLN AND OMAHA

PHONE 432-651- 1
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